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BACK TO SCHOOL 
SPECIAL!

LER PAPER

•urn 
F-Ftfr
ffflfj RING BIN

GRANULATED U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" STEER BEEF

SWISS 
STEAK4 SUGAR

| pound 
bog

LAI .-RfAMY OR CRUNCHY

n'AjRA SCUDDER 
ftNUT BUTTER
;-oz. ^^%c
iar &TF

quality " 

i\D|l 'AAf butter if always b«st' l-lb. pltg.

C-,P«V BOLD BUTTER 67*
9E Jkl *J(SM wKitt or wh««t in th* regular lii* loaf

5 (LOAF) 4 <>*!
| IE grip* jelly & two taity j*mi. 43-ex. jar

or JELLY 59*
»»l daliciout anortad fl«ver». 46-01. can

DRINKS 29«

VALLEY STREAM FROZEN

CUT GREEN BEANS

U.S.D.A. CHOICE" STEER BEEF FOR QUAUTY

RUMP ROAST ROUND STEAK
BONE-IN 

BONELESS

FULL CUT 

BONELESS
U.S.D.A. GRAM "A" FROZEN TOMS

Grade %A' Turkeys
CALIF. GROWN 
lft-22-lb. AVG.

FtBH GROUND HOURLY

Ground Round 
691

FARMER JOHN HAM
FULL SHANK HALF 39»
BUTT PORTION 49-
TENDER WHOLE HAM 49'»
CENTER CUT SLICES 98-

WH.UAMS CRYOVAC WRAPPED

CORNED BEEF ROUNDS
A DELICIOUS TREAT. FROZEN. I Lot. pkg.

MEAT DRUMSTICKS

69*
_ ̂&9* 

CHINOOK FROZEN SALMON STEAKS

U.S.DA "CHOICE" STEER BEEF FOR IEST QUAU1Y

CHOICE CUBED STEAK 98k
AN EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD TASTING FISH. FROZEN

DEEP SEA WHITING

'SIPTIMB1R 6, 1962

LIFE'S LIKE THAT

THE TORRANCE HERAIO 2S 

Bv FRED~NEHER

"I want to get» closer look... that's why!'

Blind Boy Home After 
9,700 Mile Trip by Bus

Dale Keen, a 15-year-old 
rorrance boy, has returned 
home after a tour of the 
United States by bus with 23 
other area children.

The group, all blind, spent 
69 days on a bus donated to 
the Foundation for the Junior 
Blind by employes of North 
American Aviation, Inc. 

* * *
HIGHLIGHT of the trip for 

the teen-agers were a meeting 
with President John F. Ken 
nedy during a tour of the 
White House, >nd speedboat 
ritlf.s cm Hie MN -nuri River

i :' .ill)

Planners Call 
For More Study*
In Zone Change

County regional plnnnin* 
comini>Mon< ix tin-; week hi-lil 
lor study a pc'i'i-.tn fur a /one 
change involving 45 acres near 
S. Appian Way and Western 
Avenue in Lomita. The request 
was for a change to single 
family residence for construc 
tion of homes.

In other action, the com- 
missloners approved a petition 
for the division of a parcel of 
land in Rolling Hills into two 
pnrrfh of less than HIP rt» 
quired arc,i, and a|iprn 
a i hnrifje i>| /one in Itoll. 
Hills for the ri>n>,triictif'ti (if ' 
home on less lhaii the norm.'. 
ly required land.

miles in the bus, which finally 
broke down 300 miles from ; 
home ... in Las Vega*.

* * *
THEIR THEME song for tht ;• 

trip, which they sang for thetr •
hosts every night, was "Tills
; ' ' v   '.and."

i happy younf-,", 
steps tr,:!M>nv,l to a cllirttN±
ed Ureyhoiin.l )>us after thetrt,*. 
own bus iTf.'u- d0wn,'eroiit4'M* 
Hie -i.iic line' Mnging "Califor- « 

, ma Hi-re We Come."

Sons of Italy 1:;* ^ .r^»,
Pay Honor to !-" 
Rochester, N.Y. 1*"

Rochesf. r "   ' will tUftr
honored l>\ ;.. .«>u;h Bay*"" 
Or.lc-r n f t!,.- Sons Of Ita^"- 
?.!"•'> mi S ;,'. 15. -• -" 

l'a:l l.-i Ixi.- ;ia Is in charge" ' 
Of tli.- :in-:;:vvinctit< for th« 
dinn-r-iinnci' t<> l»- !i«'kt at the'

A ••<-., will be- 
form- ' ' " •••.•'•tiinj. 
Dinner will fcatiin- \.' li 11 a 
Hots. A>)rni«mn is si. and 
ticket miuruutioa is available ' 
at FR 4-0980.   '"

"' '   ; the first
.ntent of., 

i '• " '; eful «nd ,
ii .I'fulncss. —

Hot Barbecued 
Chickens

Sow lOc on this quality buy

JACK'S 1OO% 
PURE HONEYGREEN GIANT PEAS

Fresh, tender chx-kins superbly 
prepared while you watch, in our 
fabulous Gourmet Delicatessen.

3 delicious flavors   
orange, sage or clover

min. weight 
1 Ib., 3 oz.

OWN DfUOOUS

GARLIC
CORNED BEEFCHIESE BREAD

ft 

NFW CROP   REALLY TASTYDiUGHTFUt   KCM NUT

COFFEE CAKE
family TQ rtg. 

37C

Kosher Dill Pickle*
-29

BRAN MUFFINS
filled with raisins & pineapple

DEL AMO 
SHOPPING

CENTER
CORNER OF

HAWTHORNE &
SEPULVEDA

Garden Checklist
1. Aphis are less a problem with roses In lat«" 

summer but mites are a real threat. Examine under-, 
Bide of leaves for their webbing and spray on sight.

2. Cut back delphiniums after the second bloom, * 
but don't force them Into a third bloom. It wears them 
out. Some may bloom again anyway.

3. Thin rank growth on grapes to admit light t« 
the center of the vine.

4. Plant shade trees. The late August sun should 
let you know where you need them. They are available 
in cant at your nursery.

5 Sfait planting stocks, snapdragons and other 
winter br<lclinj; ntonlv

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACMO6I * i.|n«i«l 

1 Vtwr *«tMr.>

IT-fcWi
ll-MtmatHi. tl-t'o watk 

il«hUy
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